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BEND HAPPENINGS '

FROM DAY TO DAY
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Monday- -'
Lester WIImoii, of Klfo, wan a wunk

wid vlHltor In Hi" city.
Kil Ilirry, W. It. MoiIkom, niul N. !.

IlndKini, of Culver, npont hint nlKlit
In Ilunil,

11, I llhodim iintl daughter urn In

lliind thlH iii(iiiliiR from their homo
at Blutiffor.

.Mr. and Mm. Albert Molilor ami
daughter, I.ooln, of llodinond, uio In

llio city today.
Meryl Drown, of Ilodmoud, wan In

llund to Hiund tlio wi'itk und with
CltttiiN Hhorwood.

J. (I, Kulck, properly auditor for
(lift United Hiatus Forest Hcrvlco, wan
impeded to nrrlvo In Mend thin after-iioo- n,

N. fl. Jacohitoii, supervisor of tho
Dem-huti- National Forest loft last
night for Torttaitd to confer with tho
district forester,

William Mates loft Mend Halurday
night, cnlkvl hy tho serious Illness
of IiIh wife. Word of hnr death wan

locolvtut Hunday,
K, If. Ilea, mechanical superin-

tendent for Tim fihevllii-lllxo- n Coin-tmn- y,

arrived In Mend thU morning
from Minneapolis on official business.

Saturday
II. P. Wlcltnor, engineer for 0knr

Uluhur, contraclor lufl thin morning
ly nuto for Portniul, Ho arrived
here, travelling by gasoline power,
two day hi?o, und reports tho road
to ho In good condition with the ex- -

cepllon of n 10 inlln stretch near An-

telope, ,

A delightful mirprlne parly wan

tilvon by MUk Klsln Horn at her homo
lint nvunliiK, tho occasion being her
birthday. Many gifts worn brought
by tho guests, and the ovonftig wan
pleasnntly npont In games, Lunch
wan nerved for 23.

Minn Aicucn CauipbuJI, who will
tench In tho high nchool during
tho spring term, arrived In llund last
night from Ktigenn,

Rev. J, Kdgar I'urdy returned thin
morning from Walla Walla where ho
wan called lunt week by tho death
of hit father.

. Mm. l.llllsn Orvli, of Hun Fran
cUco, In visiting In Hond nt tho homn
of Mr. ann Mm. C. V. Sllvls, for .a
few dayn.

Mm, K. M. Thompion returned to
Mend last night after spending sev-

eral wvokn visiting with friends In
thn rant.

Mm, r, Dietrich and dnunhter,
Minn Adeline, am visiting In Dead
today from their homo In Terre-
bonne. .

Mr. and Mm. C W. Dunbar, of

an

J

i

Itodmnnd, arrlvod In tho city hint
night, and aro ruiiiulnlng over to-

day.
CIiiuIom W, KrMklnn roturnod to

Monil thin morning from I'ortlaud
where hn wan culled on legal busi-
ness,

Uoputy Kherlrr August A. Antiunion
roturmid thin tnoruliiK from n bunt
neon trip to Portland.

J, W. Hpitnror, of Alfalfa, wan In

Iloud thin afternoon transacting bun-InuH-

J, 0. Thorp, of Tumaloi wan trans-nrtln- e

buHluenn In Iloud this

Friday
Hotiort Itoblnutt arrived In Iloud

IIiIh morning from Portland, aftor
n brief vlnlt In that city,

Mm, Ctrl Wonuhnld and Mm. ,M,
K. I.undlH, both of Itodinoiid, wore
Hhopplng In Ileiid thin nfto'nooii,

Minn Itornk-- Morgan, who ban
bean vlnltltiK with relatives In Slier-Ida- u

Wyoming for noino time han re-

turned to Mend.
Mm. Oeorgo Pearnou, of Tho Dal

Ion and Mrn. O. II. McDonald, of Con- -

tralla. aro guests at tho homo of
Mr. and Mm, P, II. Mnyiittor

H. N. Wolsgorbor, who runs tho
bin caterpillar for Onkar Iluber, road
contractor, wan taken III thin morn
Inn. und thn machine In lying Idlo
In consequence.

Mr, and Mm. Howard Hhlplcy, of
Itlvnrlou, Wyo nro tho guests at tho
homo of Mr. and Mrn. If. K. Maker,
Mr. and Mm. Hhlpley expert to re- -

main In llund for noino llino,
Mr and Mm. It. A. Allen arrived

In Mend yentorday afternoon from
Muriin on their way to Portland
They mndo tho trip In eight hourn,
and reported tho roadn to be In fair
ly good condition.

Thursday
T. K, Drlncoll of Redmond, apent

lnnt night In Mend.
Mrn. Frank KcJIy has returned

from Newborn, where nho wun called
to attend her Muter during her Uat
lllncn.

Mrr C. II. Hurmon, pslmlstresa
at Hampton, came In today bring
Ins with her tho ceniui returns for
that district.

Ooo hundred copies of the federal
game laws havo been received at the
oflco of County Clerk J. H. Ifoner,
and will bo distributed to sportsmen
calling for thejn.

H. E. Kooos, former Doschutca
County Agriculturist, now auperln
tondout of tho Goose !aka Irrigation
project In I.nke county, was In nend
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Tailored Waists

at $9 to $16.30

Women will welcome these tailored witists,
Only the very best quality of Georgette und Crepe
de Chene tire being used in the making, and the
designing and workmanship are of the highest
class. ' Besides there is an individuality about
these tailored waists 'a distintive tailored style-t- hat

well dressed women admire. You can buy
these lovely waists here for much less than you
would haAe to pay in the big city stores.' Come
in, we'll be glad to show you.

7vQ(Moiih Jt&W,
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RIPPLING RHYMES
By WALT MASON

Making a Hit.

A friend whosd name I do not mention had tried
for years to gain renown; he tried all ways to win
attention, and set folks talking in the town. But
all the chances seemed against- - him, none yielded to
his smile or lure; the pent-u-p Uticas, they fenced
him, and kept him painfully obscure. He wrote
fine odes and none would read them, men only
laughed to see him soar; he made high talks and
none would heed them, and people voted him a bore.
And when he'd failed in projects twenty, and was
to humble walks resigned, fame came his way, and
came and now he's in the Public Mind.
He is the pride of every voter, and men discuss him
near and far the man who does not own a motor,
the guy who has no choo-cho- o car. When strang-
ers visit in our city, we show the pesthouse and the
jail, ye editor, so wise and witty, the banker with
his bunch of kale. We view the local legislature, the
court house, with its doors ajar, and then produce
that freak of nature, the man who doesn't own
a car.

thin morning returning to Lakovlew
from a bunlncsn trip to Portland.

fe. I). GILSON HEADS
BEND K. OF P. LODGE

. An tho result of election and
recently held, K. D. Oll-no- n

heudn Deschutes Lodge, No. 103,

rtt

TrV.

.

Knight of Pythias. Others of tho
now officers are: Frank L. Suther-
land, r; Italph Hart-lot- t,

prelate: L. K. Orrell, Master of
works; l. M. Mctteynolds, master
of finance nnd keeper of records and
seals; L. O. Mclteynoldn, mnstcr of
tho exchequer; John Newby, raastor
at anna; Thomas J. Murphy, Inner
guard; J. A. Morse, outer guard.

Shoes For All
The Family

nuK Moii. ci,. c.: 1 1 - .1 .

&

.to uuv. uwnua iiu uccuiuc one 01 me most ng
ty successful additions ever made to our store. Many $
Jjp Bend families have selected this store as their regu- - &
& lar shoe store. We carry only high grade shoes
$ correctly priced--exper- tly fitted. Give us a trial.

Womtt'i KM Lara Sfco-W- elt soles, French
heels, in brown, gray, beaver and combinations.
A strong line for your selection

$10.50, $11.35, $14.00, $14.75

With Military or Cuban Heel, welt soles, beaver
and brown, in kid, brown calf, also beaver and
brown combination $8.75. $1 1.45, $1 1.75

$13.25, $16.00

Women's Black Kid Shoes-Fre- nch heels
$6.90, $7.90, $10.90, $11,50

I Women's Black Kid Shoes-- Mil itarv heels
$6.50, $7.90, $10.50

Educator Shoes
Men's Kid or Calf-W-elt soles $10.50

Women's Calf-$6.- 75t $8.50. Kid-$9- .90

Boys' Heavy Calf $5.25 to $5.75

Girl's ShoesA complete liie-$3,- 25, 4.00,
4.75, 4.90, 5.50, 5.90, 6.00

Rubbers Leggins Overshoes
Felt Slippers Spats

Whkn Us Footwear, We Strive

to Please.

THE WARNER COMPANY
Uk'AMTV MmCIIANJMSK AT 1'OrCt.AH 1'XICkk
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that sold up to

now

that sold up to

now $ 1 9.95

that sold up to

.now

or Charges,
these prices. Cash.

i II III I ,'r3a3!
Stop and Stop at

IPS
0BS0

The Quality Store oi fiend.
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Four from Bend we$a advanced
to the rank of knlnht at Redmond, (

six esqulrea from the latter lodge
als receiving the work, In the third
rank. A banquet followed the Init-

iation. The new Rend knights are.
A. J. Moore, H. Hi Wllcor.'Cassle
Flynn, and Carl X. Peterson.

SUPPLY OF VIRUS
IN CITY IS SMALL

Approximately 120 persons can bo
vaccinated against smallpox with tho
supply of virus now on hand in thof
Rend drugstores, It wuh learned Sat-- J
urday, but an increased amount can
be h ecu red with llttlo difficulty, local,
night, quickly Ignited tho wooden
wall and resulted In destruction
which will probably necessitate the'
replacement of the better part of the
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Final Disposal of
all that remains
of our our Fall
and Winter Stock
consisting of

36
Ladies9
Winter
Coats

Coats, $27.50
$15.75

Coats, $39.50

Coats, $65.00
$36.75

No'Alterations Exchanges

Terms
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building. The Sunday school roosa ta
the rear was slightly damaged fcr
water and the room in the extreaui
east of the, building, formerly used
to house the city library, was sat
touched. To replace tho building, (t
Is estimated, would cost G,QO0,

whllo only ?l,G0O Insurance was
carried.

According to this order, children
and their instructors must be Inoc-

ulated at tho earliest possible date.
The vaccination may bo performed
by any licensed practitioner, bat U
case children or parents aro unable
to pay the required fee, tho work,
will be done by the county or city
physician, with no charge to the

Bulletin "WANT ADS"
suits Try Them.

Bring Re- -

HOUSE WARES
Clothes Dryers 15c & 30c
Towel Bars 20c
Clothes Bars ; $1.25
Market Baskets . 25c
Brooms 59c, 75c &. $1.00

i co i

-

TUBS
Family Size

Heavy
Galvanized

Special

$1.89
BOILERS

Heavy anti-ru- st sides with
copper rli and bottom

Very Special, $3.98
BEND'S ECONOMY STORE

FAIR STORE
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